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Peter Wolosyzn iie ’t a candi 
date, but be fixed ua up with aome 
mighty good cigars last week. We 
hope he got as asuck pleasure out 
of giviog them as we did stnoh 
ing them. They made our holidays 
more plcusanU Thanks, pal. You 
must going to support Ike, too

• • •
We sre realty not looking for 

an attack from the Indians, but 
should these he one, wt are going 
to make a dive for Jim Horton’s 

. .place. He lias protection in s 
core o f variUes, and when allow- 

.^ d  to c h o ^  our own weapon we 
should fiiM one in Jim’s arsenal 
that would bluff the Indians back 
to their re.seriation.

As s matter o f fact he Is some- 
Ihirg o f a gun collector. He has

tistols, rifles and six shooters of 
oth ancient and modem design. 

I f  you want an old tliumb "bus
ter”  he can supply you, or i f  you 
want one o f these modem, high 
powei-ed rifles Uiui drill holes in 
an anvil hr can still fix you up. ( if 
you don’t know what an anr.l is, 
ask some blacksmith.)

W ( hung around there for an 
hour or .so the othor day and ex
amined s number o f  these guns. 
Absolutely that man has enough 
guns to fight the Korean war.

Well, it has been pretty hot 
in tiiese parts for some time, but 
that Tuesday night Norther 
brought as Mine "hog killing” 
Weather. When it hit our house we 
hit the floor and began a search 
for cover. Wf daylight wc were 
resting under a stark o f wool 
blankets about a foot high and 
Were still cold. We got up about 
b o'clock and made sonic coffee, 
but were ahivering so hard we got 
Very IHtlo o f the warming fluid. 
We "sauccred'’ H according to 
Custom, but before we could raise 
the ^ u e r  up to our "intake’’ 
valve most o f it landed on the 
floor.

Finidly we got one o f the glass- 
hke straws that you inliale iced 
tea through, stuck it in the cof
fee, and did pretty well.

O f course we atnie to town in 
•ur shirt sleevaa. but when we 
saw a thermometer standing at 
Jwst a little better than hO de
grees, we gut so cold we couldn’t 
« «  our key in the hole at the 
office door. Finally Prank Tuck 
er came by, and with the aid of 
Frank and a couple o f deputies, 
we got the door opeu. Wonder 
they iMdii't pinched ua on a UWI 
charge.

However, if it snows tonight we 
won’t kick— we have M r  heater 
up and think the wife has reinita- 
ted us with the Gas eompny. W’e 
know she has if  that money wc 
swiped from her to buy fish bait, 
w am t the m M ty tha#was holding 
hack for the Gas people.

• s s
Now Eastland xsorchants are to 

i ^ ^ v o  "Dollar Days’ ’ each Satur- 
V % y , beginning thia week. ThIa will 

I f lM  for Um buyer I f  ha hap- 
pana to have a dollar, but it la 
going to worry moiohantt mere 
than they might suapoet. Whore 
op earth are they going to get 
anything they can sell fo r a dol
lar? IVhy the tax on a half smok
ed cheroot would be more than a 
dollar.

However, we are going to visit 
all o f them Saturday whether we 
buy anythiwg or wet. It  will be 
worth the e ffo rt Just to find an 
article that may be pWrriiased fer 
this low price.

We can remember When you 
could buy a big milk shake for a 
nickle, or a bowl o f chili fo r a 
dime, even i f  it had two tponos 
with it. Hut brother "them thar 
days ore gone forever.’ ’’

Mass Anti-Polio Inconlaiion 
At Houston Past Haiiway Matk
HOUSTON, July 9 — Doctors 

stepped up the puce of iimocula- 
tions Wediie.iday a.s a mass test 
o f  gamma globulin, the new serum 
which may whip pol'omelitis, as 
the experiment moved past the 
halfway mark.

An”  cxtreiiuly rare”  case o f re
peat polio was reported at Hous
ton, me^ iwhile, and the nation’s 
worst poliu epidemic continued un
abated. Fight new victims were 
admitted Tuesday to Houston's 
two hard-pressed polio treatment 
centers, pushing the year’s total 
to 44U rases and IK deatip.

There also was fear the Texas 
polio seige was spreading to neigh
boring states.

Oklskoms Fears Epidemic
Oklahoma health authorities 

warned polio Incidence was ap
proaching the major epidemic 
stage. .Nineteen new casus were 
reported 1'ue.sday in Ukluhomu. 
pushing the state's total for the 
year to 112 with five dhaths, com
pared to tit cB.se.s and three deaths 
this time lu-t year.

Kan.sas reported iu  COtli case 
for l»o2 , with lhr<-e deaths on 
record, w ith the state 'board of 
health, compared to only 22 cases 
fur the corresponding (leriod of 
1 '.lo 1.

"Tliis definitely looks like a 
very bad year for Oklahoma,’’ 
said Hill Kppersori o f Oklahoma 
City, state reprekentativc for tha 
National Foundation for Infan
tile ^raiysis.

Repeal PoHe Diaeavered
John Kichaid Hammond, six, 

Was diagnosed Tuesday as a rare 
cose o f icpeat polio.

The Houston city health de
partment revealed that the child 
suffered a cose o f non-paralyUe 
polio in June, 1950. Doctors at 
the Southwestern polio treatment 
center at Jefferson Davw hospi
tal, Heuston, oaid euch repeat 
cases are "extremely rare.”

The gigiurtic Houston experi- 
merit with gamma globulin con
tinued with more than half o f the 
35,0liU children hriioculated. Half 
receive the serum and half re
ceive a harm leas gelatin.

If a normal percentage of chil
dren who receive gelatin contact 
polio, and those who got GG In- 
noculations do not, doctors will 
know gamma globulin is a suc
cess.

M u C M H M ted
T k B o ^ U a lh

Fills
A reside^ a f the Colony com

munity was eommited to the 
Wichita Falls hospital, foltowhif 
a short trial in county court in 
Eastland TMsday. Evidanee shows 
that the man had baan raiait)g dis- 
turbaneaa for seme tima, and of- 
ficara have been called on more 
than one oeeaidon.

Anatber diaturbance was raised 
over tha week-^nd and whan o ffic
ers lodged hl)n in Jail, they decid-' 
ad definite action was necessary.

Two ^^hysiciana signed proper 
decumaftt^ and tha Judge gave the 
ttun a 90-day eommltnaat.

For O aai U ta i Cara 
ioa mm A a N a w OMb>'

CoodMis SnakM Alive
Some persona having difficulty 

in co-ordinating thinking are o f
ten referred to a.s "having bats 
in their belfry." But Fred Maxey, 
co-owner of the Davis-.Maxey 
Drug store, thought he had rattle
snakes in his chimney last week.

Result— a hurry-up call to the 
exterminator. The original plan 
of action was to board up the 
thiminey and eject cyanide gas 
into i t  However, after the arri
val o f policeman, Tom High, far
ther inveetigation was decided 
upon. Maxey, High and several 
epcetatore climbed ta the house 
roof and loakad down tha ehim- 
ney with tha aid o f  a flashlight.

What they found was not a dan 
of rattlesnakes but a nest of birds. 
They then get a polo, knocked 
the nest loose and found that It 
held four baby chimney swifts.

The birds, when disturbed, 
make a rattling sound vary simil
ar to that which a rattlesnake 
makes before striking.

To make a short story shorter, 
half-fsathercd swifts were placed 
in tlie custody o f the extermina
tor, and everyone else returned 
to work.

Southwest Enjoys 
Sleeping Under 
Blonkets In July

By UNITED PRESS'' 
Houthwestemers treasured i 

memory Wednesday of sleeping 
under blankets in July.

That was Tue.-day, however, 
and the U. S. weather bureau .said 
effecls o f a cool front wh'ch broke 
Jul)' M temperature records at 
Denver, Oklahoma City, Dallaa 
ant* Fort Worth and sent the inei- 
cuiy lu to 211 degrees below nor
mal III New Mexico were already 
fading.

The heat-scoi lied area, plagued 
by .sertioii.s with drought, wind 
and du.-<t and generally with sizzl
ing tempi rat Ures for more than a 
month, got temporary relief as a 
Candidian-boi 0 cool front drop
ped in to visit briefly.

A lllO-degrer reailing at Alice, 
Tex., was the on'y century tem
perature mar,: in the Southwest. 
Heaver, Okhi., Iiud a 46 and it 
Wa.s 48 at Guynion and 67 St Ok- 
lahuma City, t:>e coolest July .S on 
record there. Oklahoma al.so was 
treated to rain ranging to a soak
ing 2.74 inrhe.s at Marlow.

The cool air mass drove temp
eratures to 42 dagreiM in Denver 
Monday before it moved into New 
Mexico and dropped the state’s 
reading from 10 to 20 degrees be
low normal. Carlsbad recorded a 
64-degree low, 3d below the norm.

The mercury fell lo 42 at Good- 
land, Kans, and 56 at Kirkaville 
and St. Joseph, Mo.,

At L’allas, the high-riding mer
cury slumped to a low o f 63 de
grees, a ^all five degree.s under 
the pievious July 8 low record, 
and the cool Trent kept tempra- 
tures in the 7U‘s and 80's across 
the .state. i 'u {t  JVoUtCa h)w u/ 62. 
also was an all-time tow for Ju
ly 4, 1924, mark o f 56.

liut warm air already was be
ginning to warm the entire South
west again and the job should be 
completed by Thursday.

Hoover Declares Only G O P  
Can Save American Freedom

'U W C R A T S  B M K B  FOR OUR 
P R FH R I O O W R in E II STATE

SYKES GOSPEL SINGERS of Los Angeles, Calil. uho will appear in Ranger Thursday 
evening at 8:00, sponsored by the Ranger Lions Club on behalf of their Sight Con
servation Program. The program supplies glasses for needy children free of charge. The 
singers are well known and present endless enjoyment at every aptH'arance. They ap
pear regularly over MBS and make .special recordings ot spiritual, classic, gospel and 
loTk'music. ~

YeUowjackets 
Swamp Clyde By 
Score Of 16-3
The Yellowjacketi experienced 

no difficulty in taking a gooJ 
game from Clyde at the ABC 
Field. The score was 16 to 3 in 
favor of Eastland. Stephen wm 
an the mound, and he gave a good 
account of hiiQielf, by taking 11 
strike-outs.

The boys are to play a return 
game at Clyde Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30.

During this game Stephen got 
2 home rune, and AMe, Miller, 
Harris and Jsseup got ene each.

Friday the Jackets will meet 
Throckmorton at the ABC field 
in Cisco, Friday night and this 
should be 0 good game, it ic 
said. The game wilt start at 8 
p.m. end the usual ehargo o f 8Sc 
and tSc admission will be charg
ed.

Right at this tiiTrC Mr. Abies, 
manager o f the Jeckete, is trying 
to arrange for a tournament. The 
tournament would be staged either 
the first or 2nd week in August, 
and at lea.'*t six teams should par
ticipate. I f  you are 'in  this area 
and have a team, contact H. C. 
Abies in Eastland.

Horton Tiie Co. One Of Largest 
h  State: Customen Are Legion 
'At This Pioneer 1110 Institntion

To think o f a tire in Eastland 
is to think o f Jim Horton. So ha^ 
pens that Jim is one of the out
standing tire deaiem in West 
Texas, and his stock of Sieberling 
tires is the largest to be found 
between Fort Worth and Abilene

We'have known for some tim 
that Horton Tire Co., was not 
just an ordinary tire store, but 
after a visit through his store 
end four large warehouses, wo 
know K might easily be dubbed 
as "tire headquarters.”  We wouW 
not want to try and guess how 
many tires you will find down 
thore, but there arc a lot of them. 
Hundreds and even theusands of 
them, f

I f  you drive a car, truck, trac
tor, bull dozer or an airplane, 
regardless o f sise, make or mod
el— drive by Jims and you will 
find both new or need tifee to 
fH it. He doesn’t order by the set 
or the dosen, but by the car loads.

I f  you a tire for tho old
Modol T, or a road grader, drop 
by and they will fix  jrou up so

quickly you'll think he make them, 
to order. His sizes ere not broken, 
for he carrier a "complete’ ’ ,.stock. 
You g ill find small tires that 
sell for Just a few dollars, and 
you will find tiros so larfre that 
you would have to have a pretty 
good size truck to haul a set of 
them o ff fhe promisos.

The largest' tire we saw was 
the 2100 X 24. It stands almost 
six feet high and weighs more 
than 800 pounds, and would sell 
for approximately 21,600.00. A 
tube would be about one hundred 
dollars extra. In plain English if 
a fellow wanted a new set af 
tires and tubes and one spare, the 
bill would he slightly more than 
28,000.00. You will find any num
ber o f large truck tires in his 
stock that sell at from 2IOOdK) 
up to as high aa you would care 
to go.

A new awning was recently 
erected in front o f the main store. 
Any truck o f legql dimensions 
may drive in to be serviced. Over- 

(Contln««4 O* Page t  )

BOTH IKE AND TAFT FACTIONS CONCERNED 
ON COMING CONTESTED DELEGATE SHOWDOWN
IKE MEN EXPECTING 
LESS SUPPORT ON 
SECOND VOTE SHOWING

By John L. Steele
CHICAGO. July 9 (U l ’ i — Gen. 

Dwight D. Ei.senhower’s strate
gists looked worried but talked 
confidently Wednesday about the 
outcome o f the Republican con
vention fight for Georgia, Louis
iana and Texa.s delegates.

A fter counting and re-counting 
their potential support through 
the night, the general’s strate
gists put it this way for the Uni
ted Press:

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., 
the Eisenhower campaign manag
er:

" I t  looks very good. I ’m very 
confident."

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey o f New 
York: " I  think tt’ll be fine."

Sen. James H. Duff o f Penn
sylvania: "we'll have a lubsun- 
tial majority of the lUnnsylvania 
delegation and enougn votes te 
put us over.’ ’

But some highly-placed Eisen
hower’s 110-vote victory margi.. 
on the "la ir  play" convention 
rules test Monday would be re
peated in the final floor show
down on the "stolen delegates.”  
Even the most sanguine Elsen
hower men conceded their vote 
on the forthcon ing test would be 
considerably smaller.

The general was up early 
Wednesday for a pre-breakfast 
meeting with the Oklahoma dele
gation, now split 7 for Taft, 4 for 
Eisenhower and 5 for Gen. Dou
glas MacArUiur.

Texas Split GOP 
Enjoys Limenght 
At Windy City

By Roy Calvin 
CHICAGO, July 9 (U l’ t —  

Texa.s Rcpablicans, who never be- 
‘fore had so much attention, held 
their place in the limelight Wed
nesday as angry rival factions 
w-ent before 4he GOP convention 
credentials committee to accuse 
each other of fraud.

One group would give at least 
30 o f Texas’ 88 delegates to Sen. 
Robert A. Taft. The other would 
give 33 to Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower.

The televised performance be
fore the credentials eommittee 
was the next-to-laat round of the 
long and tcrimonious f!]rht. The 
full convention will give the final 
decision later when It votes on 
whether to accept or reverse the 
committee’s ruling. ,

The Texas case wa.s expected 
to be called up by the credential.! 
committee by noon. The commit
tee hud planned to stay in con
tinuous session until it disposed 
o f all contest.!, but pro-Eisenhow
er members secured an overnight 
reoc.ss. partly out o f the desire 
to assure a TV  audience for the 
squabble.

The credentials committee ma
jority report was expeote I to fa 
vor the pro-Taft Texans, headed 
hy National rommittecnian Henrv 
Zweilfel o f Fort Worth. Taft 
backers controlled the credentials 
comm'ttee by a comfortable mar- 

Later he joined the parade of tm Eisenhower backers planned
candidates courting the ' support 
of the pivotel, 70-vote Califor
nia delegation now pledged to 
Gov. Earl Warren. Taft and Hur  ̂
old E. .Stassen held similar "get 
acquainted" sessions with 
Californians Tuesday.

the

Condidotes To 
Moat At Union 
Center Fridoy
Union Center Home Demon

stration Chib will sponsor an Ice 
Cream supper and Food Sale on 
Friday night, July 11th. It will be 
at the club hoUso 5 miles north of 
Rising SUr.

A  place on the program will be 
arranged so that candidates niay 
have an opportunity to get in 
their plugs.

Everyone is welcome and a 
large crowd le expected All pro
ceeds win go to the Club's gen
eral fund.

to offer a minority report to the 
convention.

Compromise was more remote 
than ever.

H. J. Jack Porter o f Houston, 
the Eisenhower faction iea ler 
rejtcted flatly any su rge'^tion of 
compromise.

This ycaring wa.s on appeal hv 
both sides from the national GOP 
committee decision— insnired by 
Taft him.self— to spl’t the Texa« 
•lelegation 22 for Taft and 16 
for Eisenhower.

Homed Toads 
To Play Baird
The Homed Toad.s (12-15) 

groups arc to play Baird here 
Thursday night An admission fco 
of lo and 15 cents will be charged. 
The boys do aot have a sponsor 
and the charge Is made to care for 
e<iuipment and supplies.

I'he team has been promised a 
iponsar for next aaosoa.

♦T A F T  FORCF.S PLA INLY  
OPTOMI iTIC ON THEIR 
CHANCE FOR VICTORY

Hy IJaynionJ l.shi-
CHICAGO, July 9 (U P )

Sen. Robert .A. 'Taft’s campa'gn 
'nanagbrs sdi O'i'A'2' a gt:|tril'd 
optimism Wednesday about their 
chances o f eking out a victory 
in their second major convention 
test with supporters o f Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

But they aomitted I'nc forth
coming floor show town in the 
"battle of stolen delegates” will 
be close. •

AH o f the Taft advisers con
sidered victory at this point im
portant and some regarded it as 
vital to the senator’s hope* for 
getting the tiOP nomination.

Taft himself was expected to 
discuss his prospects at a newt 
conference during the morrflng.

Taft’s chief lisutenants discus
sed floor strategy early Wodnes- 
day with about 40 key Taft men 
from various states.

When the two-nour cenfcrcnce 
broke un shortly after 2 a.m., 
Thomas E. Coleman, Taft floor 
manager, tol 1 reporters that the 
Taft organization enjoyed "a 
really good day" Tuc.sday recruit
ing delegates.

" I  won't make any | rediction,"
I he said. " It  will probably be close.
' We're n  rtainly going to win if 
pos.sible.”

The Taft bloc mu.st convert a 
sizeable numtiar o f delegatei to 
reverse the result o f Monday's 
defeat when the Eisenhower for- 
oe.s and allied delegate" won a 
test vote, 6.">8 to 448, in chang
ing convention rule--.

Taft and hi managtr- focu.«- 
ed attention Tuesday on -uch 
states a« New York, California, 
and Michigan— three whiih voted 
almost .-olidiv against the Ohio 
-cnator on the .Monday vRte.

Ex-Seooner Tocklo 
New Breck Cooch
URECKENHIDGE. July 9— 

Joo Kerbel, ex-Oklahoma Univer
sity tackle, was the new head foot
ball couch Wednesday at Brecken- 

High .School.
Kerbel, a former pupil o f Soon

er Coach Bud Wilkinson, replaced 
T, W, Carpenter o f Mineral Mkclls 
who held thi< Breckenridge po.-t 
for only a few hours, larpenter 
was hired to fill the .-pot left va
cant I j '  Cooper Robb'.na’ who 
moved to Texas ARM, but the 
Mineral Wells princi)ial resigned 
the position upon tho advice af 

I his physician.

By lb X t liaiv y

< l(|i A (;u , July 9 (I P i T Ik 
old gcnilcriaii won’t .-omi lor-rt

lb- lotMl lu-forc the 2-'lh Ut- - 
ubiican natinniil i uiivi-ntion, a 
wisp o f a -mile oil I*-- face, Hav
ing his tiun. in gentle i-irc' lo 
the thumiering galleiie-.

Once or twice be o(>eiH-d in.- 
nioutii a if to -peak, bat tliere 
es- 11(1 topping tlie demon-U'a 
tioij. lie waited, le eye -liKeiie 
With tear- a- tlu-> l.ad fa ir >aai> 
befoi • when lie -toial o: aiuillier 
Republictin eoe.ention piatftPiii 
tn i'iiilailelnhia lo rcceivt- tlie ac- 
claliii of 111- part.t

Kiiiallv lilt- tumult a a ided, tilt- 
delegate, returned to their -eat-, 
and the bn- y • ra h o f  t)u- bat !.- 
die 1 aw ay.

A Sign of A|»or*ctation 
•'l.udit anti gentlemen’ ’, -aid 

Herbert Hoover, “ that wa.- cer
tainly welcome.

‘ I am grateful for it. I will
------  f

Sykes Singers 
To Appear In 
Ranger Thurs.
- U4tll<P*»r iUui* 5lh

.onntr Iht* retiouiud Sykc" Uo; 
pel* ill u pt rformaiK i* »n
ILinirt'r kt the Kecreation (iuildititr
at H.Oit |).m.

The singini? srroup i: knuwn
for i-- prcsentalion o f spiiitual.<(» 

cla. wit, and folk <onir<. 
And hk.< b yn  aneenrint; on Ih** 
Mutual I ‘ r I  • ivtinjf System fora  
number o f ye trs, as v^ell beintr 
undfr coniracl to make records.

The Lionr o f Rxnjrer i r «  s|K)n- 
sorir.if thiii in behalf
of tho l.ion S.<ht Con^orration 
Projjrum. which buys for
needy children.

A lipccial section ha- been re- 
ser\'cd for colored cilixens. East- 
lan(b r> were espc’ -aliy invited to 
hckr thL- itroup Th'i^day ni|rht m 
Ranger.

loiu r**iii**ii.ber it.’*
Then thv only livinir ex-pr**^i' 

dent, now uppru^hfiiir hi  ̂ 7Hlh 
birthday, bejtan readinif hiB pre- 
pwrtd "ipewh.

“ Thi.w i the fifth time I Luv.* 
had th* litKh honor of addiVL inx 
the rofiventioiih ol the Ki-publi- 
<*an party.

“ hrom tFw* inexorjble courts’ of 
Tiatur*', thir. In likely to be the 
lu't till e I -hall attend your • in
vent ion

-\ *»rekt roar of “ no, no” went 
U|i frvUJi Um* aodietM’e

Mr. Hoover pou.ed. kinited 
faintly, anti then went on in a 
culni, low-pitt'heii \oiee to de lare 
that Arnenean freedum i.- beinit 
lo>t and that unl> a Hepubiieuii 
Victor in Novembc*r can ■wkve it.

C K «r fc « Hurl»d Democrats
He k(‘4 u^ed the iJemocratw ad- 

inim’̂ truilori of :<|.t ndini? too 
much, taxinic too heavily, coddl- 
in r t ’ninmunism, tolerating cor* 
tuptioii. promoting inflation, and 
rommittinjr American boy* un- 
nece.'i'anlv to die on foreicii 
fieli.-*.

“ Aneiica neeiL  ̂ today a new' 
declaration of Independence that 
will rmi'*o th-* hearU our peo
ple to their spiritual purpoae and 
their eye* into the runli^ht of 
freeilom,’* he said.

The dcie>rateii burst into a renr 
• f  ap|jm\al when he ihariftM. the 

adi iiuist I utjoi: thn»u^h tli« 
ran, T;tTta and f*otj«dam a'tree- 
fr *nt- with 'acrificinf the free
dom o f F»r*0 million fnen lly for* 
eu'̂ ii people “ on the ultar of 
apf>easemeiit of ronimui.ism.”

At the clone o f hi* 46-m'nut<| 
addn» , which wa.- inU-miptetl 

timew by unpl.iuHe, Mr. Hoov
er reverted lo hi-, optminir words 
- “ from the inexorable cour" ■ of 
nature, thi* i* n »*t likely t > be 
th** l«*‘t time I wil? have the hon
or o f attendinic jour coi.ven- 
t icns.*'

^irain the erow^ shouted **no, 
no.”

Whin he fi 9=hed, he ti metl 
and walked slowly from the plat
form.

Randolph Bosed 
B-29 Crashed 
Neor Gonxoles
GONZALES, Texas, July 9— A 

B-29 Supcrfortrcia from Rand
olph Air Force Bate near San An
tonio, Tex., crathed lix  milez weit 
of Gonzales Wednetiiag.

Twelve men were aboard, ac
cording to Randolph officials. 
One witne.ss said he saw 10 para
chutes in the air as the plane went 
dow-n.

A civilian plane passing the 
scene of the cra.-h said eight para
chutes were in the air.

The plane left Randolph ba.se 
at 7:14 a.m. an.) cra.shetl about 
7 ;30 a.m.

Randolph officials said i t ‘ Was 
the first crash o f a plane from the 
ba.^ since March 12.

Faim Home Is 
Bnmed Tuesday
The home o f Parker -Metcalfe, 

two miles from Rising Star, was 
destroyed by fire Tue.*day morn
ing, The family wa.« unable to save 
anything other than the radio. Two 
dog.s tied to a bed, were relea.sed 
by a .-'trangei, who happened to 
be pas.sing at the time o f the fire.

The family resided on the Doc 
Collins farm.

Club Boys Give 
Piegiam Tues
Tw-o o f County Agent Cooper’s 

Club boys, Billi Don Harris and 
Jerry Simms, put on tha program 
at the Lions CU>h Tuesday at noon, 
and it was well received.

'Ahe boys demonstrated farm 
style pastuerization of milk, zhow- 
ing the nocessary degrees of heat 
necessary to kill various and sun* 
dry germi, so often found in milk. 
Pastuerixed milk is never boiled, 
though it is heated to a certain de
gree, and the success o f the opera
tion depends largely on rapid cool
ing. This may be done by either 
placing the treated hot n-.ilk con
tainer in a box or tub of cracked 
ice, or by placing it Inside a re- 
• rigcratoi.

In larger city plants the heated 
milk is instantly cooled by lausing 
it to pa.ss over refrigerated pipes.

A vole o f thank.s was gi\en the 
boys, and to J. .M., who nevi r lets 
anyltMly down on a program.

Turkey Growers 
To Meet. Cisco
The Central Texas Turkey 

Growers Ansociation win hold its 
regular mopthly meeting at 7:3# 
p.m. in Cisco, July 17.

“The meeting will convene in the 
Cisco First National Bank BaiM- 
ing.

Bill G iiffiii of .Santa Anni* will 
be the guest speaker.

Members and interested guests 
are urged to attend.

White Assails 
GOP Policy On 
Agricaltnre
PRYAN , July 8 (U P )— .Agri

culture rommissioner John C. 
White, attacked the farm price 
policy o f the Republican party as 
"the grotindworii for a secon I 
great depression," in a speech to 
the Texas Pecan Growers annual 
convention Tuesday night.

AV’hitf said prire supports, 
while not as desirable aa the id
eal method of supply and de
mand, have proved sound econo- 
micatly ander present day condi
tions.

He said the Republican pro
posal u  pet farm support prtcos 
•n a xlidlag scale binis in.stead 
o f fixed by law places farmers 
at the mercy o f the "wrhuna o f 
profesgtowal pelitidiMa, W m b u - 
crats and corpora

*
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Mormir.g.

One Week by Carrier m City .... ............... ..................................... .20
Dna Month by Carrier in C ity ___________________ ____ ___ _______ .86
One Yegt by Mail in County___ _________________ ________________ 2.95
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“  NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous reflaction upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this nesrtpaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
Iw tion o f the poblishers.

MhlMBEJt— United Proas Association, NEA Newspaper Featurw and 
Photo Serriee, Stamps Coahaira Adrertising Sem es, Texas Daily Presa 
loagne. Southern Newspaper Publishers Association. .

Prevention Pkin 
To Cut Down On 
Polio Is Noted

\l STIN, !t, 'tflit'Vt'ii 
lh»* majf —•> w; iiiiuit- hire* at -i’ l*- 
’ im» isms'll lUitiTftl by th= vmu - f 

\s»ln , -ually uiihf..' 
•nanfs-.1̂ 110115, uy l»r if*-
W. ! O’- . Strtgv Hi'altH 0|fu»*i. lu 

of ih*r above h i,- '
ibat of tht' ieioun.^t-fi
A’iil bv amonp

' Only a i'ir.all proportion of n̂- 
I fokteu p«i>oii9 *r« chnici'Uy rec**g* 
: nuable. Whev -ytiiptoniA are

i - y u«us»!h’ lomp***'*̂
i .ikUic iji’ t* \wih . hs'a*lat h«',
. iu '.d  - a f  .arui'ten'^tu
‘ -liffiiY ' ‘d the nei-u •ml ."pint 
• 'Nonie o f i>aialy-ir. nia> ci

iia\ n"t ! u. duiim: thr f.r^t Tt w
. d-i\ - i * '.int - •

Il'»*a>DlV' UM- Vf"

C. S. (Globe) Eldridge 
—for—

COUNTY JUDGE
I f  eltctad I ibail do my part to 
f t  for Eaitlaad County tfao 
matimum farm to markat 
roads M badly naodrd.

Pd. Pol. Adv

I'UIMk
Ml.
»« . t; i: rtulrd .

up*»n 'IaI^ WM'tf 
pn̂ al that iiU': an ir
’ .Apn'.il t«-> tran'nut-

j  In .irL nn .*lin*.ina.:on fly 
''»rrt-d “ if -uurce> and do not de- 

i.,l pro: conununiiy nuu.* ati 
plain i'rayir,j >f fosK ’ ir niach 
III?*- * vuli.t t.its* for ba.*:v .'an- 
itatnii

Kiosi upy>‘5«'- .ncludinp: 
D'.ui't ui protrvttd ajmini*i 

= cotarrv^atio: .
i nand 'Ufr waur

in Uniikiny or -wonminK* {>ooN.
-■?. In-i'T jjai r AKo hr k*

in •-oxerrii containrr< and di'^po*-

P O L I O  is Raging Agoin—

. . and vv»* h*.-.* '.n. ivjh of po' ? % v> ' ;ch wdl affoni fuU fin- 
an a piolrcti ihi' dreaded >‘tnWfw \i»u or
other !• ■ bi i .»f fai >. >1" ‘jo per >>*ar cov-'r> the i-i-
*̂r«- fai . » 't I’ • .'*t*ai!.-* F»” er, Sjmia'

I,’-!ike'*'ta. Ihjithnna. Faoephalit: . S»La! Î ox . : Tet:s lu.-, and 
Ua*. up •«*,< Vfi,; a-! '{ r!i‘:‘d Mart-li of I » • *09 or Atty
.‘tlipi ki'id '*■ '..*Ip f  . .a - t f i i ‘ policy.

If lt‘t Insurance Nb e V\ rita It.

Earl Bender & Company
Csitlawd

HORTON-
i Continued From Page 1)

all height in Texa^ U 13 feet» »ix 
uuhe.-. Hi.-s Hwninjr is 13 feet, !•
ii.ohi '.

Mr Hatton operate^ on a \ ol- 
UHi.- ha.'-iT* and hi.*' vu>loiner- ai*e 
leuion. A few .lays uno he kiot an 
i-raer from a Fort Worth custo
mer will) wanted 30 lii'es. Could 
not find then there. Mr. liuiton 
hipped the 3*» tires.

\ot only hiN tore arni >tock 
the larjre>l in W.^t Texa>, hut 

: he .• also the oUIonI Sieberlint 
deal'M in the aiva. As iH'st he 
can fi)»uie, he about the thud 
oldest dealer in all the I ’niteJ 

; State.-. He hu- -jld SiebeHing 
tire- far tiore ihnn 30 yearn. We 
ouM >ay u lot iimre about Ihi.- 

-tore, but \\v must move on 
o the warehou

In reality theie are four vare- 
ihoU'C«. all of them filled almost 
to capacii>. Tires are :>epaj'ated 
into groups, pa.̂ .-enger. truck, 
tractor, etc., there little de
lay -A hen a ^lecial .-ize i.< called 
for Kveiything i.< neat and in or
der.

The re-^appmg department is 
of giant size, and tires of most 
any size may be handled. This 
department, alone. i.< a re.;ular 
factor^’, and Mr. Horton ha.« seen 
to it that efficient help in em- 
pio>v‘d.

At th*- front of the maiu -lore 
will bf.* found u first <•!«.-.- .wer\ice 
-tation where o(l and ya* may I>e 
purcha.-e I. . l̂otor fuel i.- purrhas* 
td from indcpemleiit lefineries, 
ihou ĵh \artou- brand- of motor
oil aiv -lock'd, thing i?*
I'invcr i»p*'iated, for time 1.- an 
object. I’ l-tead of the old lug 
wrench y«>u will find lower dri
ven tooL-*— electric ami con pres.<- 
ed air, and the oil 3n-minute job 
ha- bc. ’i retiuced to aI>out three 
of four minute-.

The -ale and di>lrihulion is the 
“ niain object", though thi.-' in- 
-titution could Ner>- ea-ily be lU- 
l* d with manufactui'ers, because 
of it- great -ize am) it- payroll.

I ed of b> incincialien or -anitarv 
fdl.

« Klj'iiinate all un-aniiar\- con- 
di: V;- nn ynur own premi.-es.

» Practice co<kI f»ersonal hy- 
with paiticubir attention

t- pel-î Mial cb aninic- .
Avoid phv.Rical

tisiin .iuring |H)Iiomvelilis a-

• * Isolation T) bed of all ch»!- 
M’l with fever p»*ndin  ̂ diagno-i- 
•% phy ician.

Eastland Connty Inclnded In 
Proposed Milk Marketing Order

K sri sad B « H  T s
Pm « N «. 4 I3 «
VETERANS 

OF
FO R EIG N  

W ARS
Maato laa  aaa

4lb Tkanaag
•too P.S1

Ovarsaas VaSsraas Wa

WA.^IUNGTO.N, D. C.— lOI’ S) 
—The 1. S. Dopurtment of Agii- 
cultuiv tixle.v i-ecominended that 
a Kcdt-ral oHer be iMued to re 
miliite tne marketing of milk in 
the t'lntial We.'t Texas area, in- 
(ludin:; Ka..llaml County, o|iera- 
tion, tiir order would he similar 
to the North Texes oriler.

Ii terested im i .-oii  ̂will have un
til July. .''.t.‘)2 to submit written 
v'ew.s on the recommendation to 
the He.nrinK Clerk, I'. S. Deiutrl I 
ment of .Tgrieultuns Wa.-̂ hington 
2>, I>. C The.st will be studied be-- 
foie the l.epartment is-ues u f"i- 
•il ilecision on an oixler liefoix- an 
oiuei can be put into effect in 
the Centi-al West T :;as aiea, it 
mu.ej be approved by at lea.st twi.- 
thiid- of the milk producers wiiu 
supply the maiket and who vote 
in a rcftrcndtiiii.

The Kedei-11 oruer, rcquesteil b} 
the Centi-sl West Texas rroducer* 
.Aeaociation, would clas.-ify milk 
according to uee and would estab
lish niiniiuum prices to be paid 
ioi each class of milk by milk 
dealers to producers. The USDA 
rccommeneled order is based on 
evidence submitted at a hearing in 
■Abilene, Texas, February 11-15, 
195;'. The hearing brought out 
that pioduceiM have not been able 
to nepot.ate with handlers on milk 
pricing and on imirketing condi
tions under which producers’ milk 
ha- oeen pun-ha.-ed. The evidence 
indicated that local producers have 
beer, paid surplu- prices while at 
the «ime timi handlers had been 
bring milk m from outside areas.

The hearing also indicated that 
irenuitabie diflerences in prices 
have been |>aid to producers at 
differc.it locations and that pro
ducers associations have not lieen 
allowed to check weights and test 
or to have access to records so a.s 
to check utilization These have 
re.-ultcd m a considerable di.-par- 
ity in roturns to producers who 
are similarly situated. The hearing 
evidence shewed that a Federal 
milk inaiketing ordet might cor- 
rert thiv-e situation.s and proride 
for more oiderly marketing of 
milk in the uiea.

The marketing area in the re 
commended order incluoes the lb 
cities and town* of -Abilene, Bal
linger, Big .Spring, r.reckenr g", 
Biownwoi'd, ri.sto, Coleman, Colo
rado Cit), t'ornanche, Ea-tland. 
I.amesa, .Midland, Ode.ssa, Hanger, 
San .Ang.-le, Snyder, Stamford, 
Sweetwater, aiul Wintera. These 
have u population of ai>out ‘221v  
iiOO. Tlte producer proposal had 
requested «  niaiketing area of '27 
counties extending from Co- 
rutnehe County at the la-tein end 
to Ector County at the westein 
end. Providing a marketing area ' 

I comprised of the-e 19 cities and 
I towns will simplify administration 
I of the order and make for effec- 
the logulatioii foi the urea.

For pricing puriw.es, milk un- 
tier the order would be divided 
into two tla-se* according to ita 
us(. .Milk going into bottled pro
ducts iv»i'’.iring tirade A milk 

; would be Class I use. Class II use

would include milk for all other 
uses, chiefly manufueturiiiK uses

The Class I milk price would be 
dt^ggn lined at a fixed differential 
o f 35 rents i>er hundredweight 
over the price under the NoiAh 
Texas ortlei. This will provide 
(iroper price for the ai-ea and also 
maintain the correct relationship 
lietw^en the two markets. Thi.s 
formula would have provided for 
a May Cla-- 1 price of J7.U3 per 
hundred weight.

The Clu.ss II would be at a price 
inditated hy a butter-powder for
mula which would be ba.sed on 
butter prices in the Chicago mar
ket and price.i recived by Chicago 
area manufacturing plants for 
spray and roller process nonfat 
dry milk

While the minimum Cla.-s I nvilk 
price will be determined by the 
North Texas price plus 35 cents, 
this iirice will l>e modified by lo
cation adjustments. The milk pro
duction in tho area is not distribu
ted in proporation to the consuni- 
<ng population. There it a gen
eral trend of movement of milk 
fiom the eastern part of the area 
where production conditions' are 
the most favorable to the western 
part of the area. In view of this, 
the price established for the cen
tral portion of the area would bo 
adjii.sted upwiiiit 2il cents psr 
lii'mlit dweight for milk received 
in plant' in tlie western part of

T.b.l.4.r, 0......
•S. lab with Sngw «r ..let 
wilb.u. band. I.om ib«
9wiS«.k.. e.tit,.n.l 
c.r'ia ,. Cntr.t. Ad uit Ih. 
CartlQf. t.s.,o. rMirttlf I.
IS. Iitai.ia..l 1̂ 1
l«tr . "e.riMbtli.ir* K.y, 
At n. a.t.. CMtl A 4Jrd fc.y 
In r.ts ebaif. .r s . „  can,... 
nas«n. .1 .rnih.ltl 
Îmi “IMf If”

C#wtr#l," Tini#a$avMr
•ngl •  liBAt •#

Hift niMkB tgp.na «  br9«t*f *■

PEELER 
PRINTING CO .
Complete O ffice  Outfitter 

Authorized Ilistrirt Distributors 

Phone 526 Breckenridge, T ese .

the area and townward 20 cents 
for milk received at plants in the 
eustein jiart of the area, and 
would be e«|ual to the North Texas 
oitli-r price in the case of plants 
located in Uic North Tcxa.s mar
keting area.

The order provides for a niai-' 
ket-wide" pool under which milk 
dealers' payim nt.s would be giade 
to imlividual pioducers on indivi- 
ilual producers on the basis of a 
Uniform or average price, modi
fied by i. base rating plan and  ̂
the same location adjustments as I 
in tire ca.se of the Cla- I price . !

The ha.se rating plan would pro
vide for payment in flu.sh produc
tion months based on the indiidunl 
pioducer's output in the seasonaf 
ly short months. The flush months 
would be .April, 5lay, and June 
and the short months would bo | 
October- through- January under; 
thi.s plan. .  '

Federal oixlcif are authorized' 
by the .Agr lcult|ii'al Maiketiiigl 
.Agiecment Act of 1937. One of I

the major purposes of this Act 
is to bring about orderly market
ing conditions for dairy farmers.

In the operation of an order, 
market-wide information concern
ing milk supplies and their use is 
made public. This information us- 
fi.sts dairy farmers in adjusting 
their production to meet market 
rtiiuircmenU. Such information 
has not been available in the Ctii- 
tial West Texu.s areu.

In authoifzing the e.stablisl'- 
ment of minimum prices th a t  
hnndieis must pay to producers 
for milk, the .Act requires that 
ron.dde ration must be given to 
economic factors which effect sup 
ply of pure and wholesome milk.

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, 120 to ICO 
acres land in South portion of 
Eastland county. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson, Rt. 6 
Lubbock

and that the prices be In till- pub
lic int«icst.

Federal oixjers ao nut regulate 
wholesale or retail prices of milk 
consumers. At pre.sent 46 milk 
marketing areas throughout the 
country uie regulated by Fedornl 
milk marketing orders.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Change O f Ownership
AN INVITATION...

We Are Happy To Announce That We Are 
Now Operating The

Service Station Located At 503 West Main.
This Is Your Invitation To Pay Us A Visit And Get

Acquainted.
We are proud of our new busineu firm and extend to all 

citizens of this territory a cordial invitation to come in and look it 
over the next time you are in Eastland. ^

May We Have The Pleasure Of Serving You . . .
V. T. MOSER PETE O'BRIEN. Mgr.
• Your Cor Woshed and Lubricated 

• Free Pick-Up Delivery Service 
. • All Of This For Only 2.50

Phone 9530

MOSER - O’BRIEN
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

IF YOU WANT BIGGER PAYLOADS, YOU WANT A DODGE

U S E D
6:70 - 7:10 - 760x15 TIRES 

WHITE OR RLACK

^3.00 And up

ALSO
rro ctica ily  new —guaranteed firit-line tire4
Factory Certified Retreads
All M akes and Sizes priced to fit every  
pocketbook.

T I R I  H I A D Q U A R T E R S

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

* v  ^

\ l D i. i

\ t
,30

►

►

For bigoer poyloadi, choott from 
many Dodge **A»b-fo#ed'’ trucks— 
V f  through 4-ten.

**Job-Po#ed" engineering mekes it 
possible for you to houl more with 
the right Dodge truck for your needs.

You heui more ecenerpNco///, bocouso 
of odvo'nteges like lightweight olu- 
minum-elloy pistons ond others.

For smoother power end extra lood 
protection, gyrol Fluid Drive is eveil-
eble on Vi-, 1-Ion and Rovte- 
Ven models.

Como In for o domonsfrotien—and 
on oxtro good deal!

Batter weight dittribulion. The short 
wheelbase design o f Dodge trucks 
allows more weight to be carried on 
the front axle. Because the engine is 
located farther forward and the front 
axle is moved back, you can haul 
bigger payloads without overloading.

'*We solved our hauling problems 
with Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ trucks"

, K>yi BERNARD J. CARNEY, M anager, Weyerhaeoter S  Denkmann lumber Yard, 
Rock Iglartd lumber  Co., Rock Island, III.

409 EAST MAIN • ‘ T   ̂ ^ PHONE 528

"Our business rails for trucks that 
can liaul big loads day in and day out 
— and we like our trucks to taet. too! 
'F'hat's why we prefer Dcxlge trucks 
thst are ‘■lob-Kaled' to fit our particu
lar hauling job.
"W e  rwently put in servitvi I wo Dodge 
‘.fo5- Hated' 1 ' j-lon naidels . . . and 

I

they sure haul big loads (he way we 
want them to! For instance, the 170- 
inch wliecibase models allow for a 
14-foot laxly, which is ideal for our 
business. And Dodge easy-handling 
advantages enable us to maneuver 
tlieae trucks in ttie same space as 
someottier truckswith 12-foot bodies.’ ’

Tha ifght lead-carrying units. The
frame, axles, springs, and otlicr units 
that carry* the load are "Job-Rated” 
on Dodge trucks. Kach is engineered 
to provide the strength and capacity 
needed to support your load. And 
oil are "Job-Rated” to work together!

The right leod-meving units. You
get an engine that's “Job-Rated" 
witii plenty o f power to pull bigger 
loads at low cost. In  fact, all load- 
moving units— such as clutch, trans
mission, rear axle—are engineered 
to move bigger loads.

Ske. o s  fo d o y  / o r M e  6es/ S o y  t o  / o tt '-c o s f M o r t ^ o r f o ^ n . . .

0 OD G DCS
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

41i S. SoUMB St. PhoM  10

t JV: Jb . .  ; )  . s e e . .
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advwrtltiag RatM—(Minimum Ad Sal* 70c)

1 Time.
2 Timet.
3 Timet 
« Timet .
5 Timet
6 Timet
7 Time^
8 Timet

per word 3e 
. per word 5c 
per word 7c 

. per word 9c 
per word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

(Tbit rote onpUet to contecutiTe editione. Skip n u  
adt mutt take the one-time intertion rote).

• FOR SALE
FOR SA L f.: Uood used desk end 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE: Good clean inner- 
spring maUreM, $15. Rhone H-IS-J.

• FOR RENT
FX)R BENT: mrniali«.d apattment 
and bedrooms. Way&t Jackson 
Ante Supply. Phono 894.

FOR SALE; Pianos in good con
dition, re-finished, ll&U and 
*73.50. Mr*. A. F. Taylor, 700 S. 
Seaman.

FOR SALE: MaUns aiivcondi- 
tioner*, ton rafrigoratad units, 
S year warranty, 1299.86. Ham- 
ner Applianca Store.

FOR SALE: 40-acrc farm I ' t  
miles southeast o f Carbon. Six 
room frame house, barns, improv- 

■^1. Mr*. J. D. G i^  or see Carl 
^ i l io t t ,  Eastland, Texas.

f o r  SALE: Beautiful Fox Ter- 
rier*. 529 Pine, Ranger, Phone 
79C.

FOR SALK: Bargain, pr;i^tically 
new McCaskey Cash RegiKter. 
Charlie Lucas, phono 9537 or 5(i.

FOR RENT: s room furnished 
apartment, down town, up atairs, 
*46.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment arith 2 bed rooms, 
$66.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Idotor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillsida apartaenL 
Fumtshfd, Phone 9620.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR RENT: Fumiibad and un
furnished apartments. East side 
o f square, phoae 633.

r

• HELP WANTED
SALE.SMA.N to sell Post Exchsiig- 
e*. Must have contacts. Interesting 
proposition. Box 827; 1474 Broad
way, N. Y.

I « :L P  W.UNTED: Sale* people. 
Full time jobs for qualified -ales 
people, both men and women. 
Pleasant working co;iditions and 
employees benefits. See .Mr. .Mc- 
Comas, Montgomery Ward, Kan  ̂
Kor.

.MALE HELP W ANTED: Relia
ble man with car wanted to call 
on farmers in Eastland County. 
Wonderful otpoitunity. *111 to 
(20 in a day. N'o experience or 
capital required. Pepnanent. 
Write to day. .McN'ess Company, 
Dept. A, Freeport, III.

HELP WA.VTED M ALE; Man for 
work in Street and Water De
partment. Gooil working con.li- 
tions, apply at City Hall, City of 
Ep.-tland.___________

• MATTRESSES
The Jones Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
is making a special o ffe r; Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no job too large 
or too smalt.

Phoae 881 or 
write;

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Pbon* 861 703 Ave A.

FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.

F,OR RE.NT: Two apartment*, .3 
room.* and hath, hot water, Un 
furni*hed. J. .S'. Jordan, phone 
892-W-4.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment Frigidaire and private 
bath. 3IU East Main, air condi
tioned.

FOR RE.S’T : Two furnished a 
partment*, *30 and *37 per monv 
th, bills paid. 1328 W. .Main.

FOR RENT; Large, clean, con- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

Fo r  RENT; Efficiency apart
ment or bedroom. Call 90.

FOR RENT; 4 room furnished 
house. 2U7 South Walnut

FOR RE.NT; Three room fumish- 
etl garage apartment. .Air condi
tioned. Rills paid. 910 South Sea
man. I'hone ;l5t-R.

FOR RENT: .Small * furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house. 5U1 Ea.*t Sodusa, phone 
377.

I
' Kt»R KENT; Partly furnished 

hou-e, ;i rooms ami bath, 311 N. 
Ouklawn, phone 673-M.

I FOR REIT: 6 room house with 
bath, garage, phone 896-W-l.

FOR RENT: Nice small furnish- 
e<l house *;i<’>. Hills paid. .Nicely 
finished 5 room hou.se with gar
age on paved street. .Mrs. J. C. 
•Allison, 920 W. Conimeice, phone 
347.

WE'RE s m m

INi MEH'S 
PORTRAITS

J •  Mrn
/  — wiU be

-yf9. sivi wnfAen,
Rind to know we are 

now miikinf • tpcfinlty of men's 
portrartf the way men tike them. 

Now it the ideal time for ycxi men 
to have a new photofraph taken 
outdoor activitiet make you an ea- 
pecially food tubjeet for casr camera 
at this time. Our studio is xteppinc 
up service ao that even the busiest 
man will have plenty of time to 
cel a new hiRh-quality portrait. 
Call or stop in at oiu atudiowKin, 
and make an appointment for 
the fuical in men's p*jrtraits.

Shulti Studio

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you hare •  drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 831.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANToie«ii

CENTRAL HIDE de 
RENDERING CO-

P h o n r  C o l l b c t  
141 Eoftland. T«xa8

A N N O U N C I N G
't WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF MY

HOME BARBER SHOP
AT 509 HTLBRYAN ST. 

GARAGE APT.
"Your Business Appreciated"

Phone 486-J—Bill Teatsorth 

—22 Years In Elastland—

Political
Announcements.

Thie mewspepec Ic setkorUed to 
poblUk Ike feUowiag eeweeeee- 
meots ef caadidecies ef peklic • (-  
fice*. tekjeci to tke ocHea af Ika 
Democratic p*4aariac.
FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nuesaie

FOR C O U NT! COMMIBSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotk 
T. E. (E d ) Coitlcberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th Dutnet 
Jack Cos, Breckenridga 
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
Jae. R. (Jim ) Boggui

FOR JUDGE 9 l i t  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Water*
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Colli*

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. L*no 

(Ro-Eloctlon)
John C. Niebolo*
L. T. (Lola ) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “ HooTar”  Pittman 
E. C. "C lyde" FUher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For R*-eleetlon)

FOR COUNTY JtTOGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term ) 
C. S. (Clabc) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Fm nk) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term ) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK; 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CO NtTABLE  PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson 
L. R. Pearson '  f  ■ 
John Wood

Reol Estate
And RMitfdf

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Pkeae 347 • 920 W. Cemmare

SECOND HAND 
B A B Q A I M S

We Rny, SoU and Trade

Mri. MorglR Crcilg
10$ w .

Honr.cAM I err
MOST POWER 

FROM LEAST OAS?

&NOTED FORD IV
PROGRAM
COMMBfTATOt

DR. ROT K.^ 
AAARSHAU 
SA YS . . .

‘ CHECK YOUR 
CARBURETOR 

F IR S T ^ B E C A U S E
only the right mixture e f gas and 
air in your carbureter will ghro 
you top engine parfermonea 
and maximum gat mileoge.'

a compUt* 
carburRtor inspbcflon 
is included in our

FORD
r A O v n o N .SFECIAl!
*  Check wrkmeler wmi M .
*  leipeci ceellh  ̂system ^
*  Adlest
*  Ukricmedmssltcempislrfy

*  Chech csndWs* el krihoe
*  Inspect tires mi 

systom AT
*  Rond tost cm

KING
MOTOR CO .

100 E. Main Pksna 41

. . ,  RtewT r «a  to ui

.’'allie Sovo, wide-eyed mo
ther of 5 grown rhildreii, 3 giil», 
two buys and nine grandehil Iren. 
A imtivc of Okluhoiiia sty recall* 
intiny talc* of yc*ter year, when 
proud Comanche hutiterr and wnr- 
rior.< roamed the plain* and hill* 
of Texas and OUahoma. Mr*. 
Sovo will accoini B.'i} the group 
of twenty Indian* who will be 
ill Gorman for the Indian Trail 
Festival July 10 and 11th.

'13 Cent Killer' 
Probobly Testify 
In Court Today
HASKLLI., Tgx., July ( I P »  

— ( ’Hfford LivedHVt a JO-year-old 
Amarillo laborer* wa.x expected to 
testify Wediu’silay airiiiif^t a char- 
jre of munlerinK: H.'»-yf*ar-ol l Her
mit .lofhua Btoi-kcr for 1.1 cenU.

The Ntate paiudej 20 \vitr)ei*.s- 
e* to the .<tuifU Tue^tlay. .Attor- 
neyn for Livesay, s*econ<i man to 
l»e tneii for the inuider of the 
Bailey county heiinit, said defen- 
he te.stimony wouhl rei|uire about 
two hours atid District Ju<Iko K. 
A. Bills Kuid the ca-c tthouli reach 
the jury late Wednesday.

The trial was hwitcheil four 
time.̂  on chui>fe of venue before 
beii»|r .set for Ma.sktdl distiicl 
court.

Blocher, founder of the .«mall 
town of BrojrresN, near .\luleehoe. 
wan found dead in h field last 
Au)f. !•>. Livesay nnd I.e.-ter Dou- 
lfla.4 Stevens, 31, another laborer, 
were arresteil nl Amarillo la.«t 
fall.

.Authoritiei« f<uid lUoeher had 
been beaten \kith a bottle and 
left to die o f exp<i.^ure. HN l;ill- 
er.4 jjot 13 cent.'* f/om hi.' pocket, 
but miNhed $1 l.'tOd offic(*r- lAtei 
found in fruit jHj\ buried under’ 
Heath the flo4»r o f the old man’s 
■shack.

Stevens MRf4 found jruilty  ̂ ol 
munler la^l December and sen
tenced to die in the electric chair, 
but the conviction ha.-* In'cn ap
pealed.

State witne5.se.' ttMtified the 
floor o f Hloi'herN 5ha« k ua5 duy 
up in spot.' before Blocher wa.- 
killed, but that the would-be rob
ber niMxeil th<‘ fruit jar eachc 
o f money by .six inches.

Negro Who Ended 
Discrimination 
At UT Flunks Out

.tU. '̂TIN', July 9—llvruiaii Mai- 
imi Swealt, the 39y«.a'-old .N'egro 
poftiiuin who.-c four-year court 
.'ll uggli- (-nilvd .*egrcgaiiuii at th*.- 
t.'iii.».|-.-ity of Tc-xa* Law .School, 
hu.* fluiikcil out.

Swcatl who fought to tin- i ’ -a. 
Supremo ( ocirt livtorc h« ganiod I 
aduii.'sion to the law ichoo,, re
vealed Tue-day he ha* withdrawn 
"for academic leu-'Oiii-failure.’”

He did not plan to attempt 
i-eadnii»*ioii later, although ‘ ‘ 1 
really wanted to be a lawyer.’’

SWi-att .-acid he had .been plug 
uf.-d by poor health and would re
tain to Houston, whore he wa.-i u 
mail earner. He *aid he expected 
to rpend the remainder of the 
i.unnuer under medical iujiervia- 
ion .

He told Uhe Dallas .Morning 
-New. that ho ‘‘doubted''’ he had 
been graded unfairly by the fatu
ity of the Texas Law .School be
cause of his race.

.Sweat! oegan hi* couit fight to 
enter the University of Texa* law- 
schord, located on the main cam
pus at Austin, In 1916. Tso years 
ago la.t month, on June 6. 19.‘50. 
the I . .S. Supreme f'ouri rulc-d 
.s.vcatt niu.-t be admitted under 
the equal protection clau,-e of the 
I4lh .Amendment to th" I'oii.-ditu-‘ 
tioii. I

.Since th, lourt rUlinc wa.c -wade | 
there ha.- ueeit a iiundM-r of N*- 
pro law student, at T.xas. Other I 
Negro- al..o are -tudynig in var- | 
ious graduate dcI'.irtnieiit.-. !

More Veniremen 
May Be Called 
In Barber Trial

DAIXA-S, July It appeared 
Wediie.-day that in «r.- pro.spe-. live 
teniicm ei^. ight have to lie ealled 
Up for ti'e iriu l o f Rol).-i-. H irber 
Jr.‘, 27, of Foit Vtoitli, a tie- 
trial giound into it- ibird day ol 
jury selection.

Burlier w*.- charge with the 
*11,000 aimed robbciy of Burt'.- 
cafe in Dallu*. H" ha- already 
been convicted of tlic p.-tol -*Iay- 
ing of dcitecuve H. Fi. t'leveiaild, 
who went to arre-t him in F'ort 
Worth in connection with the cafe 
holdup.

Ilarbei ree-eived a .I'l-year-.-en- 
tence foi killmg the djlective. 
The prosecution has -,,id that it 
will seek the death penalty for the 
holdup. Under Texa.* law- arnied 
roUI)er>' may he puni bed by death.

Only -.ix juiors were- chosen in 
the fir t two days of tl... trial, 
fo'ir o f Hum on .Monday. -Most 
panel member- disqualified thein- 
selces, .-aying they could iwt con- 
scientiou.-ly give Barb;r the death 
penalty for armed yofcbery.

C ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Mounted Search 
Party Nearing 
Wrecked Plane
AI H t'Q l'K K tjrK , N il.. .Iul>

' (L 'lD - A mounted "uaroh par
ty \V»*dnf**(iay ronlinued to imh 
It- Hay .'lowly up a lou^h niouii- 
tainsido ea 'l «»f h«*io towaiil th»- 
'ueiie o f a repoitefl rra.'h o f a 
tvv'iii-enjfine pluiie \\ith .'ix ur«*vs- 
riu'ii ulHiari.

The wreckH^o .'poltvfl by h 
K irkland Air t'orci I'*a «• pilot 
late Tuesday wa- beli«*ved to be 
that of u JkF-o amphihioU'jdunc, 
bu'cd at Sanfo'd, Kla., Nu%’al .\ir 
Station, The plane mu.' la.-t heard 
from at 7:20 p.:n. Momiay about 
10 mile- north of S'. M

An air -earth wa.' hiunche^l 
when the plane faile«l to lauti at 
Kirtlaml A ir Bu.'e. One of the 
.'earrh pilot.-- reported he tpott'ol 
what he believed \ea.' the wreuk- 

o f the plane in the Sandia 
mountain' ea**t of .Albut|Ui i(|ue. 

An Air re.-cue Learn from Match

i ti’M, f alif \NUi unable t*> droi> 
pat afm ‘<hc5 in t*'e inonniaim»a- 
area T u' ‘mU> berau-e of tioriic 
wind.-. Tlie .-eateh from th“ nil 
wu' culU'fl o ff  b> Kirllaiid o ffi
cial. at fiu.'k Tuesday.

Tne l.t mounted -eanhei' \teie 
3^00 fi*et h» low th** ite of the re- 
P'ji'tcd wie(ku.:e v\het» la.>t heard 
from Thur-;:a.\ inifht Tliry t an - 
p**d on the mountuin.'-ide for a 
few ht*ui before re.''UininL'̂  their 
rotit'h journe) toward the »cene 
o f ih*. fia.^h.

READ Tsii:,CLASSIFIEDS

MRS. M. P. K RRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMOiaa Pkeoo T2S-W

D E A D
A N IW A LS

U n -S h in n c d

i l 'C C
rCAU. tO LLICT

Eastland: 288 or 
Brown wood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING C a

p o p p y 's  D//J/RV
Si. .vatrv ^Ty ês

A NEW PRIHM
n / Y O i  $ tu v i$  n o m

REAL ORANGES

'  B O m iD  97

SH OID (O M P A N Y
SEVEN-UP 

B0m iN 8 CO.

A. J. Blevins
4  Condidote For ]

County 
'  Clerk

Eastlond County,
, "k Texas

Subjtct to Ui« action of 

the Democratic Primartee

Paid Pol. Adv.

SEAT COVERS 
Special.:. Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedont and Coacliea —

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ----------------

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches

'yto-

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes __________

S19A5
S10A5
S10A5
S5A5

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman S t *  I Phone 711

It̂  New! All New!

fF  y ou  w a u r  f u £ l 
\N!TH P L I N T Y O F  CLDSS 

'HC ye GOT IT ,  BOY. 
Tupr 's o</P g /t s /.

D. L  Tucker 
GULF SERVICE

STATION
Fr*« Flck-Uy Dulivtry Survic*

E. Mala aaJ Battoll

Phone 9538

Prices''stai1 
just a few 

dollars more 
than the 

lowest-priced 
cars!

McGRAW  
Motor Co.
416 S. Saaman St. 

Phoiia 80

Walk In -  Tradt hi I
Your old, uuKiciant rufr*gaf-a*or 
x vvo-lh many doHan am o n»w 
fRIGIDAIRE. Co m  la I Ask 
about it I

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 C. Moin EASTLAND
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Loiii; D rin k  T im e  Is H ere  iAgain

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Cole-Muse Wedding Rites Read 
In Double-Ring Ceremony Sunday
Miu Joyie Mariir Colv, liautfh- 

fc-r of Mr. and Mi>. Odell Cole of 
Ranker, became the bride of tilen 
Koy Muae, eon of Mr. and Mi'. 
M. C. Muse, of I’lamvievc, in a 
candlelit ceremony in the Kantcer 
first Baptist Church at 5 p.m., 
Sunday. June

The bride, if.ven in marriaife 
by her father, wore a wretldinit 
ûw-n of white imported orycandy 
over 4af|eta. des'^'.ud ssith a 
tiitht fitting bodice and a yoke 
of illusion outlined with heir
loom lace adome<i with tiny 
pearls. The lace and pearls also 
accented the short, cap sleeves. 
Her feathered skirt flowed into 
a full-length train. She wore a 
fin|ccr-tip veil of illusion attach
ed to a halo-bnmmed hat of il
lusion. lace and lilies of the val
ley. Her bndal bouquet was a 
white orchid, surrounded by 
stephanotis and '.ilies of the val
ley.

Miss I'atsy Wallace wa.s maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were .Mî ' 
es Jane Pickens, Cleburne, and 
Melba Creaiter. .All the bnde- 
attendants wore identical irowns 
of white orfcandy over white taf
feta. Full-lenirth, feathered skirt.-, 
extended from strapless, tucked 
bodicaa. They wore maU-hinff sto
les over their shoulder.-. Theit 
brad-dresses were white orjrandy 
half-hats. outlined with tiny 
pearh and lilies of the valley. 
White fcarden baskets, tied at 
the handle with while satin bow-, 
a n d  fillesi with while daisie.s, 
were earned by the attendant.s.

Jack Cote of Ka.stland, brother 
of the bride, served a.« best man. 
James Stroope. Waxahachie; John 
iBuddyi Ross, Pecos; Jame-i 
Barber, .Midland, were grooms
men and ushers. .Mr Barber also 
IfHited tlw altar candle.s, pre- 
c^infr the ceremony.

The Rev. Ralph Perkin read 
the double-rimr service before a 
sanii-circle of .seven-branch can
delabra, alternated ->ith larice 
baskets of Majestic daisies. The 
candelabra and ba.-ket., were link- 
•d with 1 hams of dairies and 
emerald foliaire. Palm leave,, en
circled the chancel rail.

Precedinff the ceremony, Mrs.

WANTED:
w ork  UK) u b M - 

:g. F ree  M tlm atM . 
Phono 733

Eastland Roofing
CetaponT

Dixie Dnve-In
CoetUad-Raafae Hifbway

ADMISSION)
Adalte 40c, Taa lac. 

CbUdewa Uader 12 Free

Wednesday end Thursday

S(y*R£*S|aV0
.N S o N -e iA N

• K V. Bmahitr. Sr., orfcfunijtt, 
played *'I Love You Truly", 
“ .Always*" and “ i'lair de Lune." 
She aUo accompanied Miss Mar- 
i£aret» I'ankey of San .Anjrelo, vkho 
!*an̂  ‘’ Because” and “ The Lord's 
Bruyer."

The bride carried out the tra
ditional ‘*!M>melhin)r old, new, bor
rowed and blue.” For the “ some- 
thinif old” ĵ he wore her lermnd- 
mother - weddmir niiit and car- 
rie<i an imported lace handker
chief i>f her jrrandmother’s.

The bride’i* mother wore a rose 
rrepe tireas with a Lace yoke and 
w hite acces*one>. She had a >ah)U- 
iciAdioli cor»aire The brideirroom's 
mother wax attinui in a powder 
blue crepe dresN with a lace bod
ice. She wore white accoasories 
and a corsaire of w’hite trlatiioli.

A reception for the couple wax 
held at the i'ommunity club fol- 

iiowinit the ceremony The table 
I wax laid with a white, imported 
jortrandy cloth over a bouffant 
'petticoat. The circular ^kirt wa.' 
appiiqued wtih lace motifs. .An 
arranfremert of Majestic oa'txie>

I flanked by w hite candle^ in cry- 
-lal holder  ̂ centered the table.

Mir: Par.key ladled the punch 
jfron the crwtal punch bowl. Mixx 
iGeor^anre Kocer. M*r%ed t h t 
I three-tiered weddir;t( cake, w hich 
’ wu.̂  topi>ed with tiny b«‘IU and 
{decorated with rose**. Olher'i 
ixixtinir the dimri); room wer« j 
M Carol Ann I>ominick, Da. 
hart. • ou? m of the bride; .Mr' ; 
V. K. Oommu k, Haihurt; .Vlme'̂ . j 
Gorman Morion, Te<i Hott, Hurk 
VS allace, I.ee Docker>-, Mi«' Mir- 
laiM KediMjf afid .Mrx. J. K. Donley. 
-Mf' Ja< k I'ole, ' 'ter-in-law of 
the bride, Ka'tlund. wa« m char- 
ye of the bride*- book.

.Mr.- Mu.«e wa- wearinir a toaxt 
brown and white linen -:uit with 

|^pectalo  ̂acce-sone.- arui the w hite 
!o!*rhi'i corxaire from her bouquet, 
jwhen the rop le  left on their 
[honeymoon to part  ̂ of New Mexi
co and ('oloradii They plan to 
make ftieir home at .1501 Rellaire 

Fort Worth.
I Mr .̂ .Mu.’ie r»cei\ed her .Ax- 
I- ôciate of An.' deirree from Han- 
■;er Junior colleire in and
l^r R S. decree in edurat»un 

:-ror'. Texa:: ( hri'tian L’niverxity 
)•■: .lufiuary She will resume her 
leachinr position in the Ft. Worth 

jM-hod:’ m the fall. Mr. .Mu.-*e re- 
|eeive<l hix B. S. f>eirr ê from Tf*C 
j in the 'j:rifiir of l'.r5n He i.- now 
‘ empio>e<l in Fort Worth.

Out-of-town ^ue«t« were Mr. 
j and .Mrs, f>on Paulk. Mr Kay 
jCajih. Fort Worth: Mr and Mrs. 
W T Hill. Decatur; .MUx Don- 

j UM De’.Armenl, Conneiut !-ake,
I Fa.. .Mr. and Mrs. Jame« Stroope, 
jWaxaharhie: Mr. and Mn Jack 
; ■ ;>le. and Weldon. Mr. and Mrs.
( H H. Durham, Kaxtiand; John 
I (Bad.lv. Rails, Mm. bill Little. 
iPerof.; James Harher, Midland.
! M.s? Julia ( ’axtle, Houston; 
j.M**-? Jane Pickens, .Miss Marjrar- 
; et F̂ ankey, Cleburne; Mr. and

Fumm«.r dat , lonv» and iazj. are iu :i . These r.rc the d»-ys when 
avt-r; one vsanu to le out in the open a.- much nj uoasible. I’o half 
lei'C: Ulu require, piai.nin;; uhiud of tunc. A liilia founhou r̂kt in 
.jUvhutiiu; > >11 vave many a la<t niinLU- ru.h v.heii an ci-portuiiity for 

ly's pleasure p.exintj itrelf. .
\n bseoriirenl of tinned wad jarrod foods on your pantry shelves can 

cflv I'd a deiikh'fuF quick niaal or a picni? lunch at short notice, and i ave 
many lomr hours of prej>a;aiioii. C îir.ed or froren fruit iuiees, tlavor- 
.!> ficib Luiu, pucicaired iie crea.ii ; nd pUnty ct pule dry triniier ale
ai; (U44kiiri  ̂ w*Lte.' on Ju r.J. u\-jun that ; ou can whip up refit.hiuf;
Cl in a jiffy for - ny occasion.

ilii'.u-.-;- af.‘ . well .r.i'iid. :» an «::cellent refresher at any time, and it 
m. e 1 ' ‘%h abut any f uii it ;oe. .A scoap of vanilln »ee cream in a 

‘ ** '< i£ u tiuly delicoAi* diin'.4. 1 a' u:i ui.iriioon puriyi
.« a . si i4r.iik.

The 0 '( loci. CtiuJcr
« cup:: t*‘a infa'l:*.! cu.(ja iriar efrult juice, awetiened

‘ Ui» i.i ♦ M ij L n fot l̂ Ct.hi: Ilk
■ up.uvai di-) iTiuKCi aL*

F iijh  mint

peu- K .: over I.-llv and lurar: etirnniil u>stulv«d. Ad<l rrarrfniU
jaict* Lilt cv'-- 111 - rhdi. In.idv a>r.otu. b la.l yla*.fc .̂ Add ice caUl 
;iiu' . P... ;nAn.l.. ta iiux. Top cacli v.iih a spray of m;ni.

H w a  L w w y  MoBMAN

icolT wfiuN w?55$e Kaspjp*?.
ALSO StUwtfS SMOtT tUftJtCTf

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING  
BLOCKS o r  ALL KINDS.

balM Oc •* reyslH ag. Saa
c. c. coa ifE u u s

PhoB* SSI

Had# la EaMland 
Sgaalal P riaa. la G raa. Lata

W. F. Arney's 75fh 
Birthday Marks 
Family Reunion
.\ family rvunioii »ll^ hvKl Sun- 

lay July tith in th« W. F. .trnvy 
hoi.ie ill uWen. thv occaiion bving 
thi 7;')th birthday of Mr.: Arney.

Children, who were pre«;nt for 
the ocaiiviion werv Mr. and Miis. 
tv 11 W ild  and children, Luther 
H. tVanl. .Siaa Kranrta Ward, Re- 
berra U. Ward, Joe H. Ward Ital
ia- Mr and .Mr*. S. A, Stecldum 
and chiliiren, Mim  Aline Xelm*, 
Hobby Joe Stebdum and Mr. an<l 
.Mr- \ H. Keen J ^  o f Hou.-ton; 
Mi>' Pearl Ward; Mr*. Naomi 
l a - " a n d  children, Don.- LoUi*e, 
Joe .\nn, June Mario, and W. D. 
Mr>. Clanence MrCoy and chil- 
«lien Rodney Lee and Denni* Kay, 
Mr. ai.d Mr>. John Wat.eon and' 
■M)ii. .'ammie Wd^'ne, o f lailUand 
Mine*. Jane Shott. and J. K. Cox 
and -on, Jenie Cox and Billie 
iK-an Medford o f Mineral Well*; 
Mr.-.. I>«»*ie Wilaon, and Martin 
Taylor of IWeckenridge, *l*ler and 
nephew o f the honoree.

Mr- R. O Swanner a dauyhl'T 
of .Shawnee, Okla. wa- not able to
b« pre-ent.

1 he four children broufrht well 
fille<l ba-ket* and a bountiful fea-t 
wa- -pread at ne>or. The after
noon wa« -pent taking picture* 
and vi.'iting a* 'be family had not 
teen together for 26 years.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mi>. iiarry W .Kddy 

of Greenville, Penn, are the guests 
here in llie honiy of her non, Gene 
V. Rhudaa and family.

Rev. anel Mr-. J. MorrU Hail
ey and children, Fvelyn and Ro
bert are vacationing lor the next 
ten day* in Colorado. They will 
visit with relative* in Waco be
fore returning home.

Mr*. W M Warren had a* her 
guest* here her brother, Jack 
Tiva-:w-ell and Mtw. Treadwell, 
of lajngview, whom «he accom
panied to Stamford the Fourth to 
attend the .Stamford Rodeo, l-'rom 
Ktan ford the three went to Lub
bock where they visited with a 
lister, Mr.-. Kd Snodgrass, and 
were joined in Lubbock by Mr. 
Warren for the "week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Woody Howell 
and daughters, Heverly and San
dra of Abilene wore the visitor* 
hen Sunday in the home* of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Dalton and Mrs. 
]. W. Dendy

Linda iHilton returned home 
with them for a weeks visit,

Mrs. Terry Barrett accompanied 
her sister, Mr*. Moiria, Henshaw 
of Sweetwate\ to St. Lbuu. Mo., 
over the holiday week end to viiit 
with Mrs. Henshaw* husband who 
is .-tatloned at Ft. I.,eonard Wood. 
Mo..

.Mrs. H. J. Mu»e and Jo Doyle, 
Mr. and Mr-. Jame* Davenport 

■ and Barbara, .Mr, and Mr*. M. C 
iMu«e, Plainview; Mr* John Cole 
and Judy, MtCamey; Mr*. .Maude 
Conger, Sterling City; Mr. and 
Mr*. W, W. Houle^ CTunction; 
Mr. and Mra. E. Dominick and 
Carol, Dalhart; Joe Jones. Mr 
and .Mra. Melvin Howe, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E Karsur, Dallaa; Mr 
and Mr*. M. B. Griffin and Gene, 
Sherman; Mina* Judy Gladys 
Read and Mary Elian Rhoadti.

WSCS Meets In 
0. M. White 
Home Monday
.MvmtMirs of the Wuiiiait’* Soc

iety of Christian Service, meet
ing in the home of member* at 
U..'t0 u.m. for the remainder uf 
the summer, met Monday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. O. M. 
White, at Leon I'lant Village.

Mrs. W. I'. leslie prendent pre
sided over a short hu.-inea* ses
sion and ui.iiuunceJ t h a t  t he  
group would neet next Monday, 
July 1-ltli in the home of Mrs. L. 
('. Brown, bUl Foeh Street.

Mis. I rank Ciowell gave the 
devotional using a* her subject, 
•Faith” .

Other,- present were Mme*. 
James Horton, B. O. Ilaiiell, R. 
C. FergUson, Frank Casllebery, 
Wilber Laney and Guy Quinn.

Mrs. l,cslie gave the closing 
prayer.

Mrs. I. C . Inzer 
Tells Stories 
For Children
Mrs. I C. Ir.ier told the stories 

Saturday morning for the Chil 
<ln n's .Story Hour sponsored each 
firat in the month by the Thurs
day Afternoon Club.

She told "Tim I'bick” by Edith 
Patter.--on .Meyer; “ Little Squeegy 
Bug,”  story of the firefly, by Bill 
and Iternars Martin; “ Wait A 
Minute” selection from Fireside 
Talcs.

Mr*. Dixie Williaiiu-on wa.s hos- 
te-.' and assisted in entertaining 
the children.

Biw-eiit were Beverly .Moser, 
Julie Mo.->er, Bobby Frank O'
Steen, Willie O’Steen, Julia lA’nn 
Inzer, Sarah Mnm, Sue Cook, Kit
ty Fields, I'aliicia Ann Lile.-, 
Ytonne Gn-en, Julie Frost, and 
Guii Ethridge uf Kl l ’a.-o.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. D. J. Walker have 

lelurned from their vacation trip 
which rrcluded visits to Mr. and 
Mr*. W. G. Harris and Terry at 
Woo<Ld>oro, and a fishing trip in 
Corpus Chisti, where many lish 
were caught.

Mr. and Mr* Jack Brown and 
son Dog uf Dallas were the hole 
day week end guests in the heme 
of Mr. Brown’s parents, Dr. and 
-Mis. I„ C. Brown.

Tim and Leanne Barrett have 
returned home after having visi
ted since last Wednesday with 
their grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Watson, and Mr. and Mr*. 
John Barrett of Sweetwater.

They arc tlie children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Barrett.

O ne D a y  S a rv lo e
Flo* Free Ealorgeaaal

Bring Your Kodak PMm To
S H U L T Z  S T U D IO

EASTLAND

Democrats Scoff 
At GOP 'Hot Air*
WASHINGTON, July !• (LT ) 

—f  andidate* for the Democratic 
presidential nomiutlon added their 
bit to the Republican national 
convention hullabaloo Wednesday 
by scoffing at Gen. Dougla.- 
MacArthur's keynote address as 
"menningle*.- orator”  and ‘ ‘emp
ty promise*.”

Sen. Estes Kefuuver of Tenn- 
es.-ee charged that MucArthuJ 
made "a political football”  out 
of U. S. foreign policy. Averell 
Hamman said the genemr* 
spieech was filled with ‘‘self con
tradictions.”

San. Richard B. Russell didn’t 
join hi* rivals in deriding Mac- 
Aithur. The Georgian, at Little 
Rock to see the .Arkaiiaas delega
tion, predicted he will receive 
300 votes on the first ballot at 
the Democratic national conven
tion which opens in Chicago July 
21 .

Kefuuver, who claim.- to have 
402 pledged first ballot votes, 
henJed into Illinois Wednesday 
following fk ithreb-dlty tour of 
.Minnesota. He said in a speech 
at Eveleth, .Minn., Tue.sday night 
that Mac.\rthur'a speech wa* a 
mass of "platitudes and inronsist- 
encies—a series of generalities 
which show that he haa not been 
keeping up with what his party 
was doing while he was in Tokyo.”

Harriman said in a statement 
releaned during a visit with West 
Virginia Demoeaijir' leaders in 
('harleston that .MacArthur show
ed “ a complete ignorance of the 
simplest econon ic facts."

“ Me claimed our standard of 
living has been rut almost in half 
since 1961,”  Harriman -ail, 
“ whereas the truth i.s we have the 
highest standard of living ever- 
about one-third higher after tak
ing count uf taxe.s and price' 
rises.”

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMEim
WEATHERFORD, TEX,

Serving This Conununlty 
For More Than 68 Yean

Hospital Gilts
Gifts continue romilig in for the 

needs of the hospital. Mrs. II. F. 
VeiMillion gave twelve salt and 
|>epp<‘rs, one stew kettle and one 
small tray; Mr*. E. E. Wood gave 
one sheet, bath towel and nVp 
lowtl; Martha’s Confectionery in 
the Hotel, gave lix slumber light 
flashlight* for patient use.

Mr. Jack Bybas, salesnmn from 
Dallas, who was a patient in our 
hospital after wrecking his Cadil
lac just cast of the rity(, donated 
one hundred dollar! to be used for 
some needy chxld or accident pa- 
ientwho might not be able to pay.

The two air conditioners on top 
of the hospital are the gifts of the 
Eastland Chamber of ’ Commerce 
and were removed from the llolly- 
wood-Maxwell Company. They 
were completely reconditioned by 
Barks Boe of the Coca Cola Co., 
and are now operating to the com- 
plett comfort of everyone in the 
bulldiny.'.

The Bolice Department of our 
city donated a finger printing pres* 
for the use of newly born babie* 
on their birth certificates.

Mrs. Seibert Worley gave one 
Greet) Stamp Book. Anita Laurent 
gave thiee Green Stump Books 
and one Blue book.

We need more blue stamp books. 
Also Kales for weighing adult 
patients. Teu dollars toward the 
purchase of these scales has lieen 
offerwl by Mr*. I'sl Castleberry. 
The^ will cost fifty dollars.

.Signed by Gift Committee.

PERSONALS
The Rev. and Mr*. Leslie Sey

mour of Cisco were in Eastland 
Tu.-day morning, uccomi'anied bfy 
tlicii hou.-c guest, Di.and Mi«. H. 
H. Glover, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Simp. on of Americus. Go.

1 Norman Durlmm of Austin wo* 
the week end gue-d here in the 
home of his iiarunta, Mr. and Mia. 
Harold Durham.

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OP 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Tum . • Wtd. • Thurs. 
July 8 > 9 • 10

Francis Goes To 
The Rocos

with Donald O’Connor & 
Francis the talking mule. 

PLUS
Mystery

Submarine
with McDonald Carey

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estota
Representing Old. Non-assessable. Money-Soring 

Mutual Iniuronce Contponiee.
Up to 207, taring on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Sou man Phone 898

REVIVAL MEETING
Second Street Church of Christ

305 West Second Street, Citeo

Inrite You to Attend a Gospel Meeting 
JULY 6TH THROUGH JULY 13TH 

Serric^i 10:30 a.m. each Lord’s Day. 8 p.m. each day

CLAUDE WALKUP
Evangelist of Gould, Oklahoma—Speaker

STATE FARM INS. CO's.
LIFE — FIRE AND AUTO—CALL . . .

• Housh lot. Agency. 1000 W. 11th St. Citeo, Tex- 
ae. Phone 838

• J. C. Carter, 320 Main. Ranger. Texas, Phone 778
• Every Saturdoy ot tjackson Auto Supply, East- 

land, Texas.

T. L  PAGG  
R. L  JONES

Raol Ealato 
Frwparty Maoagaaaaal 

Hwaaa aad Fora

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS 

’TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

TkrM Ytsri is Ikt Mikisf!

TECH NICO LO

i it lk« Ctil! Fibed it Rhm!

mmtrlrng

Robert T A Y L O R  
Deborah K.ERR

Features at 3:00 - 6:30 • 10:00 
Admission 75c until 6:30—$1.00 after. Children 25c

IT WON'T BE
LONG 
NOW 
Only 

62 
More

INSFECnON DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD LINE
All motor vehicles mutt be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Ut Innpeet Toar Cor Now

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
F ly a e a t h

FARMS • iA n CHES 
Penteeoel & Jehanoa

REAL E8TATK 
City Property

M A J E S T I C
ThroMfh
TkuFMlay

Op«n 2 p.m.s—PKon« 21

NOW!
Shews 2:15 - 5:25 - S:40 

Adults 75c till € then $1.00 

Childree 2Sc aertfme

POLIO
CONTINENTAL ” 10"

EM ERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To SlOmOO

TO EACH INSURED
For Treofmont Of These 10 

Costly DIseoses
> SCARLET FEVER
> LEUKEMIA 
• TETANUS
> SPINAL MENIGITIS
> TYPHOID FEVER

• POUOMYELITIS
• ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALLPOX
• RABIES

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $ 12.00
For One Person For A Family Group 

Non-Caneellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L. KINNAIBD DfS. AGENCY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phene 389

» 3 a i J r J ' t T *
: F : ^

■;* i) ■t.

Serve Coke with 
good things to eat

G)ca-Cola adds its own 

delicious flavor to the tasty things 

that tempt your guests.

tOTTlfO UMDII AWTHOIITT Of Tkl COCA-COlA-COMrANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY, EASTLAND. TEXAS
a'rnlilinJ tmttmmk. Q  IMS, W  COCA CSMi


